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Productionsystems(PSs), basedon a very generalidea(condition-actionpairs),
are widely used in artificial intelligencefor modeling intelligcntbehaviorand
building expertsystems.However,PS programsare very computation-intensive
andron quiteslowly.This precludestheuseof PSs in manydomainsthatrequire
real-timeresponseand high performance.Our approachfor speedingup the
executionof PSs is to designspecialmessage-handlingmachines,with architec-
turesmatchedwith thecharacteristicsof thealgorithms.In this line, a modelthat
allows one to describea PS as a set of concurrentprocesses,operatingin a
cooperativewayandcommunicatingthroughchannels,is developed.To prove its
validity,themodelis usedto developa distributedproductionsystemfor Printed
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1. Match: The productionsarematchedagainstthedatastructure,obtain-
ing a "conflict set," which is constitutedby all satisfiedproductions.
2. Conflict resolution:The control systemchoosesa productionof the
conflict set.
3. Act: The selectedproductionis applied,sotheactionsontheright-hand
sideof theproductionareexecuted.
The newdatastructureis testedto seewhethertheterminationconditionsare







useof PSs in manydomainsthatrequirereal-timeresponseandhigh perfor-
mance.
On the surface,PSs appearto be capableof using large amountsof
parallelism(far example,it is possibleto performthe matchingof every
productionrule in paralle1(Stolfo, 1987».However,thehigh speed-upex-
pectedby exploitingthisparallelismhasnotbeenreached(Uhr, 1987).Also,
measurementsand simulationsshow thatthe speed-upavailable,by using
other possiblesourcesof parallelismin PS programs,is muchbe10wthe
initial expectedspeed-up(Gupta,1984).
A new proposal is madein this article: modelinga PS by a set of
independentprocesses,operatingconcurrentlyandcommunicatingthrough
channels, and designing special-purpose message-handlingmachines
matchedwith thefeaturesof theproblem.Buildingsuchspecialmachinesis
not unrealistic,since there are new tools (Homewood, 1984)that allow
cheapandeasydevelopmentof thesemachines.
Thesethreemaintaskscanbeperformedin parallelby a setof independent




right-handsideof the productionandgeneratingnew data;and a verifier,
which teststhe datastructure,verifying if the terminationconditionsare
satisfied.The fourth module, the organizer,performsthe communication
with theuserandinitializestheothermodules.
In this algarithmicdecompositionthe tasksexecutedin eachmodule
(selector,generator,andverifier) canoverlapas follows: In a first stepthe
selectorselectsthebestproductionandsendsa "generation"messageto the
generatarthroughthe channelbetweenthem.When thegeneratorreceives
DESCOMPOSITION OF PS ALGORITHMS
PSs are able to describeseveraldifferentsystemson the basis of a very
generalidea (condition-actionpairs).Expertstendto expressmostof their
problem-solvingtechniquesin termsof a setof situation-actionrules, and
this suggeststhata PS oughtto be themethodof choicefor buildingexpert
systemsandmodelingintelligentbehavior.
A PS consistsof threeparts:
1. A specialdatastructure,which representsthecurrentstateof theprob-
lem.
2. A setof productionrules (condition-actionpairs).
3. A controlsystem,which drivesthesystem'sactivity.
FIGURE 1. Generalalgorithmicdecompositionin productionsystems.
The productionrules dealwith the datastructure,trying to reacha setof
goal conditionsfrom an initial state.The conditionpartof eachproduction
representsconditionsthat mustbe presentin the datastructurebefore a
productioncanbeapp1ied.The actionpartrepresentsactionsthatchangethe
datastructure;in thisway otherruleswill havetheirconditionpartsatisfied.
Finally,to drivethePS activity,a controlsystemdecideswhichproduc-
tion rule is thenextone. The controlsystemworksby performingthe fol-
lowing recognize-actcycle:
VERIFIERGENERATORSELECTOR
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FIGURE 2. Generaldecompositionin productionsystemswithmultidirectionalstrategy.
the generationmessage,it performsthe actionsin theproductionandthen
sendsa "testing" messageto theverifieranda "new data" messageto the
selector.So, while theverifier is testingthenew datastructure,theselector
is ableto selecta newproduction.In thisway,it is possibleto duplicatethe
speed,atmostoThis low speed-upratewill beadequateonly if thecharacter-
isticsof theproblemconsideredwouldallow exploitationof othersourcesof
parallelism.
Finally, it is desirablethat therebe little cornmunicationamong the
processes.Therefore,thePS is fittedto distributetheknowledgeamongall
theprocesses.In ourcase,it is conveniento haveselection,generation,and
testknowledge.Each kind of knowledgeis relatedto a modulesuchasthat
in Fig. 1.
Problemsthatpermitdecompositioninto a larger setof processesare
thosein whicha bidirectionalstrategy(BS) canbe appliedto solvethem.In
thiscase,it is possibleto go fromtheinitial stateto thegoalstateusinga set
of productions,calleddirectproductions,andsimultaneously,to go fromthe
goal stateto the initial stateusinginverseproductions.In themostgeneral
case,whentherearetwo or moreinitial statesandtwo or moregoal states,
the problemcan be solvedusing a multidirectionalstrategy(MS). In this
case,a structureof independentprocesseslike the one shownin Fig. 2 is
proposed.
Notice thatthereis a selectoranda generatorfor eachterminalstate,







A MULTIDIRECTIONAL PS TO PCB ROUTING
In a PCB, a connectionis a pathjoining severalterminalsto themselves.To
routea PCB is to find all theconnectionso thatall of themareelectrically
independentandverifyingthedesignconditions.
The physicalboardspacewill beconstitutedby a n-sidedquadrangular
grid (whosesize, step,andnumberof sidesdependonthespecificproblem).
The solutionpathis composedof chainsof horizontalandverticalsegments
containedin thegrid, as in mostroutingmethods.
Our routerprocedurewill be a MPS, in which searchprocesses(seg-
mentchainsservingas terrninals)mustbe connected.The joint of all these
chainsis thedesiredconnection.Takinginto accountthattwodifferentcon-
nectionscannothavecommonpoints,searchproceduresmustfind pathson
the free physicalboardspace.This conditioncannotbe satisfiedif the PS
does not know the free nodesin the grid. Thus, both a datastructureto
containthe grid occupationand a statespaceto containall the potential
solutionsareneeded.
ture). The block verifier is sharedamongall generationprocesses,because
theendconditionin a MS (like thatin a BS) is thatthedatastructuresreach
cornmonstates.When the verifier detectsthattwo or moredatastructures
havereachedthesamestate,it will senda "collision" messageto eachof
the selectionprocessesinvolvedin thatcollision. If a selectorreceivesa
collisionmessage,it buildsupthesequenceof productionsthatwereselected
to reachthecornmonstate,and it sendsthis sequenceto theorganizerin a
"solution" message.The problemwill besolvedwhentheorganizerhasall
the sequencesof productionsjoining all terminalstatesamongthemselves.
If thenumberof terminalstatesis k, it will bepossibleto atleastachieve
a k + 1 speed-uprateoThis speed-upratewill beachievedwhenthesumof
the run time of the selectionprocessand the run time of the generation
processis equalto k timestheruntimeof thetestingprocess.So, a substan-
tial reductionin runningtime canbe achievedby implementingthe multi-
directionalstrategyin a parallelway whenevereachselector-generatorpair
works drivencorrecdyinto a subspaceof theglobalspaceof potentialsolu-
tions. Noticethatall thesesubspacesare independentof eachother.On the
otherhandit is assumedthattherearenotoverheadsrelatedtothecornmuni-
cationamongtheconcurrentprocesses.
The Routing Problem Representation
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terminal is connected),whereasthe multidirectionalmethodconnectsall
terminalsatonce.For thisreasonthesolutionzoneis definedfor eachsearch
as follows: For the unidirectionalcase, the solutionzone is the smallest
rectanglecontainingthe previous union. In the case of simultaneous
searches,thesolutionzoneis definedas thesmallestrectanglethatcontains




advantage.In fact,thesolutionspaceis constitutedby all possiblehorizontal
andverticalsegmentscontainedin thegrid, but theóccupationmatrixpre-
ventsthecreationof a segmenthroughan occupiedpointof thereticle.A
consequenceof this is thatcreationof coincidentsegmentsis impossible,so
thesolutionspacebecomesreducedand,mostimportantIy,becomesa treeof
segments.This sameexplanationassuresus thatall searchsubspacesare
disjointed.In otherwords,problemrepresentationrequiresthateverysearch
exploredifferentavenues.From an efficiencypoint of view, the parallel
MPS is muchfasterthanthe correspondentunidirectionalPS. This is be-
causethe first generatesfewer nodesthanthe second,withoutpaying in
computationaloverheads.
COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE TO THE ROUTING MPS
Takingintoaccounthattheroutingprocedurecanbeconsideredto be like a
set of processes,eachone dealingwith its privatedata,a message-based
multiprocessorappearsadequatefor runningtheMPS router.
The systemarchitectureis designedto be very closeto thealgorithmic
partitionof PS andalsoto theproblemcharacteristics,so theblock diagram
of Fig. 1canshowtheouterlevelof systemarchitecture.It is relatedto the
three stepsof an Al algorithm,namedhere search,router,and verifier,
respectively.The organizeris themodulethatcommunicateswith theuser,
producingthe set of messagesto initialize the othermodulesand to start
everyconnection.
Searcher
The partitionof searcherinto elementalsearchprocessesis basedon the
possibilityof doingheuristicsearches,independentIy,simultaneously,andin
differentdirectionsfromeachother,aswe havealreadyexplained.For each
The spaceof potentialsolutionsis dividedinto subspaces,which actas
terminals in theconnection,so thateverysearchprocessworks with a sub-
space.The grid occupationis representedby a matrixin whichnull elements




butionof a PS in processesof selection,generation,andverification.Gn the
otherhandtheproposedrepresentationof a routingproblemallows oneto
dividethebaseof knowledgeintoselectionknowledge(distributedamongall
the searchsubspaces),generationknowledge(containedin the occupation
matrix), andverificationknowledge(containedin oneverificationmatrix).
In summary,the distributedroutingproblemrepresentationallows thatthe
selection,generation,andverificationprocessesare executedconcurrentIy
andcooperatively,accordingto theproposedMPS model.However,in this
casewe haveonlya generationprocess,becausetheroutingspaceis unique:
It is an occupationmatrix.
Abstractingthefactthatthesearchcouldbeunidirectionalor multidirec-
tional, thespecificPS behavior,routinga PCB, is as follows:
Initial step:Segmentsarecreated,fromeachterminal,aslong aspossible.
Cyclic steps:Cl. Createdsegmentsareput in thesearchspace.
C2. The solutiontestis done. If the connectionis completed
with the new segments,the procedurewill end success-
full y.
C3. All existentsegmentsareevaluatedin orderto choosethe
bestone. If the expansionof all segmentshasbeenex-
hausted,theprocedurewill endwithouta solution.
C4. Successorsof thechosensegmentaregeneratedfrom its
predecessorand are normalto it. The successorsgo to-
wardthesolutionzonewhenpossible.
The MPS usedto routethePCB is basedon a Al algorithmwith a unidirec-
tionalheuristicsearch,which we havebuilt before.Therearesomediffer-
encesbetweenthesystems.The mainoneis thattheunidirectionalmethod
connectsterminalssequentially(thefirst two terminalsareconnected;after-
ward thethird is connectedto thepreviousunion, andso on until the last
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connectionin theboard,eachsearcherwill createandhandlea treeof seg-
mentsrelated.to eachterminal, selectinga segmentof that tree in each
iteration.The selectionwill be madeby meansof an evaluationfunction,
previouslydeterminedfromtheproblemheuristic.Whentheverifiermodule
of the systemfinds a collision point, it sendsthis point to the searchers
involved in the collision. Then each searcherwill answerby giving the
sequenceof segmentsthatlink thecollisionpointto theroot01'its tree(i.e.,
the terminal).The dispositionof elementalprocessesfor the searcheris
shownin Fig. 3.
Router
The routertask is generatingthesllccessors01' the segrnentselectedby an
elementalsearcher.It actsin the rollowingway: When it receivesa genera-
tion inquiryfrornthesearcher,it answersby sendingthesetof successorsof
the requestedsegrnent.To carry Ollt thatrunction,the routerexpandseach
successorof the requestedsegrnentuntil it finds an obstac1e.The set of
successorsegmentsis sentto boththesearcherandtheverifier.
Therearetwowaysof dividingtherouterblock in elementalprocesses:
thehorizontalmethod,whichassignsa routerprocessto azoneof theboard,




Figure 4 showstheblock routerdecomposition.The taskof "assign"
processis to drivea generationmessageto a specificrouter.
Verifier
The work of thisblockis to do .acollisiontest,to verify whetherthepaths
obtainedfromdifferentsearchesjoin eachother.Figure5 showsthedescom-
positionof theverifierblock. In this casethe decompositionconsideredis
thehorizontalone.It is interestingto observethatthedecompositionof both
therouterandverifiermodulesin elementalprocessesis relatedto thechar-
acteristicsof theproblemandnotto themodelproposedfor thePS, whereas
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The parallelarchitecture xplainedbeforehasbeenimplementedemploying
transputersas processingelements.In practice,block diagramsshownbe-
fore havebeenadaptedin order to accommodateand exploitthe specific
featuresof transputers.
Actually,a prototypeof thespecial-purposemachinehasbeenbuilt up·
with five transputers.Consideringthe computingneeds,the assigningof
processesto processorshasbeendoneas follows: onefor theorganizer,one
for therouter,onefor theverifier, andtwo for thesearcher.Presently,the
machinesolvesonlya connection.The speedingup obtainedwiththeexperi-
mentalresultsrangesfrom 8 to 40 times.This encouragingresultallowsus
to expecthigheraccelerationswith thecurrentprototype,which will solve
theglobal routing.
DISCUSSION
In order to exploitefficientlythepotentialreductionin computertimethat
thealgorithmswith a multidirectionalstrategyoffer,strategiesareneededto
influencethe searchesso that the terminationoccurs early. This will be
achievedif eachsearchis well driveninto a differentsubspaceof theglobal
potentialsolutionsspace.On theotherhanda substantialreductionin run-
ning timecan be obtainedby implementingthemultidirectionalstrategyin
parallel.
However,all thisdoesnotmeanthata multidirectionalstrategy,imple-
mentedin a parallelway, runs fasterthanits correspondingunidirectional
strategy.Therearetwo causesof computationaloverheads,one dueto the





In thesituationthatwe haveexplainedhere, thegenerationknowledge
guaranteestheindependenceof the searchsubspaces;everysearchtreehas
differentnodes.This fact avoidscomputationaloverheaddueto the multi-
directionality.
